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SUNDAY
Bible Study Classes ................................ 9:45am
Morning Worship .................................. 11:00am
Evening Worship ..................................... 6:00pm

WEDNESDAY
Return Service Requested

Team KIDS - Children K-5th grades ...... 6:00pm
Meadowbrook Baptist Church
1401 Colorado Ave.
Rockdale, TX 76567

July 2019

Stephen P. Ammons, Pastor
pastorsteve@meadowbrookrockdale.org

Youth Open Hours(6th-12th) .......... 5:00-7:00pm

Greetings,
What a wonderful summer this has been! We had a great VBS and two camps! This
summer we spent a lot of time investing in kids and I am so thankful and excited that
we did and had such a great turnout. Our children need us to reach out to them and
minister to them. There are great things ahead for our children’s ministry and I am very
excited about it. Would you consider praying to see where God will have you help and
serve with our children? We need all the help we can get! We need helpers on Wednesday nights and Sunday nights. Would you be willing to sit in the class, be a helper, maybe even a teach, or substitute teach? Pray about it. Exciting things are happening,
where do you want to jump in? We had other things going on in June also, making it
our busiest month. Due to that, July is mostly quiet. Yet even still, ministry is done
every day.
In July we have some awesome plans! Our outreach is starting back again in full force!
Come and join us as we pray for our community. If you have not yet participated, I encourage you to join us! We have been studying all year on being a church on mission,
so let’s go and be that mission. I am writing this on June 25 th, and the Sunday evening
before, we talked about going out into the community, to all people and showing them
the love of God. This is one great way to do just that, to pray. You would be surprised
how grateful people are when we offer to pray for them right then and there. Would
you be willing to pray for your community? Maybe to go through your neighborhood
and offer to pray for your neighbors.

Adult Bible Study & Prayer .................... 6:00pm
Choir Practice .(resume in September)…7:00pm

Office Hours
Monday - Thursday: 9:00am - 5:00pm

This month my prayer is that God will lead you closer to Him, and lead you to serve
Him at church. I know he has great plans for you and He has something for you here. I
can’t wait to see it!
Pastor Steve

Usher /Greeter Schedule
Thursday , July 4th
Office closed
Sunday, July 7th
Men’s Prayer Breakfast, 8:00am
Deacon Meeting, 4:30pm
Camp Reports, 6:00pm
Sunday, July 14th
Outreach, 4:00pm
Sunday, July 21st
Men’s Bible Study, 8:00am
Budget Meeting, 12:00pm
Sunday, July 28th
SNF, 5:00-7:00pmm

Meadowbrook Baptist Church
Rockdale, Texas

JUL 07 Czimskey, Pipkin, B. Starr, Ray Seale
JUL 14 Czimskey, Zaskoda, Bob/Ron Meaker
JUL 21 Czimskey, Youth
JUL 28 Czimskey, Montgomery, Gilchrist, McWilliams

Check
us out!!!

Sound Schedule
9:45am

9:00am-5:00pm,
Monday-Thursday
Call the Church Office.
After 5:00pm & weekends
Call Rosalynn Monroe
(512-429-1483).

JUL 07 Jerry
JUL 14 Charlie
JUL 21 Dick
JUL 28 Charlie

EQUIP CONFERENCE 2019
SATURDAY, AUGUST 10TH
CHAMPION FOREST BAPTIST CHURCH IN HOUSTON
Every church wants more leaders. Every church wants to see their current leaders
develop into better leaders. That's where EQUIP comes in. EQUIP is a conference designed for the local church and offers leadership training in all aspects of ministry.
In fact, EQUIP offers 20+ areas of ministry training. Whether you are a pastor, children's minister, deacon or lay leader, EQUIP has something to help you become a
better leader in your church.
If you are interested in going, call the church office. We will leave the church parking lot around 8:45am and return that afternoon after the last breakout session.

SUNDAY, July 7th
@ 8:00am

Meadowbrook Baptist Church
services can be heard at 11:00am &
6:00pm each Sunday on the radio at
KRXT, FM 98.5 or on the web at
www.krxt985.com.

Counting for Christians
It sounds like a very threatening line to hear someone say, “Your days are numbered.” I imagine a tough western movie where the sheriff yells this out at the bandit riding away. Of course,
this could also be a line from a maniacal super-villain who threatens the life of a noble superhero. Either way the phrase basically means you have very little time left.
We number a lot of things in our life. Right now, as I write this my students are numbering the
days until camp. Maybe you number how many hours until you get off work (or minutes). The
internet is filled with people ‘numbering’ things with ‘Top 5’ lists all over the place. People on
diets number calories and count them to make sure they are eating healthy. And so on and so
on.
We find numbering in the Bible as well. Noah had to number the animals, two-by-two. Moses
took a census of the people of Israel. Even a pagan ruler, Nebuchadnezzar, liked to count too.
He counted four in the fiery furnace instead of just the three, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego. The disciples counted a boy’s sack lunch. We know that even God numbers things because He has counted all the hairs on your head.
In Psalm 90 we see a good example of another thing we should number, our days. Read the
passage below:
“For all our days pass away under your wrath; we bring our years to an end like a sigh.
The years of our life are seventy, or even by reason of strength eighty; yet their span is
but toil and trouble; they are soon gone, and we fly away. Who considers the power of
your anger, and your wrath according to the fear of you? So teach us to number our
days that we may get a heart of wisdom.” - Psalm 90:9-12
Moses realized that our time is limited as we walk this earth. He even sees our years as difficult labor, not easy and relaxed. Then Moses notices that our limited time on earth combined
with a fear of God can lead us to a new way of looking at life. He calls out to God to teach us
to number our days so that we might have a heart of wisdom.
I have no idea how long God will bless me to live, but even Moses figured 70 or 80 was a
good life. The way I spend my time is a clear representation of my fear of God. As we know
from Proverbs that the fear of God is the beginning of wisdom. So, to have a heart of wisdom
from numbering my days I must also realize who holds all my days in His hands.
Now God doesn’t call us to work ourselves ragged, because He calls us to rest in Him at least
once a week, but that does not mean our life is about pleasing ourselves either. We have limited time to serve God here and now. We should never sacrifice the eternal safety of people
who need the Gospel for our own comforts and leisure.
I know that I must number my days, because I want to live my life to the glory of my Father in
Heaven.
In Christ,
Bro. Shaun

MEGA “SNF” SUMMER NEW FUN: We are going to the movies for “SNF” in July instead
of our Sunday night event at the end of the month. When: Tuesday, July 23rd; Cost: $20
(for movie and fast food meal). After the movie we will get a bite to eat at a local fast
food place! Meet at the church at 1:00pm. Be back by 7pm. Reserve your spot today!
YOUTH OPEN HOURS: Our youth MPact Bible Study is taking a break during the summer
and instead we will have open hours for the youth every Wednesday from 5pm-7pm. We
will hang out, play some games, and have a devotional. No meals will be served.

The church thrives on volunteerism. There are
those who……..serve on committees……..prepare
food for fellowships, funerals and special
events……...serve as Sunday School teachers,
Bible teachers for all ages, Wednesday night
leaders……….play musical instruments, sing in
the choir, lead the choir, sing solos………run the
sound & video……. maintain the building inside
and out………decorate (when necessary) the
sanctuary and fellowship hall……...participate in
outreach & prayer……...visit in hospitals, the homebound, the sick and lonely….....share their skills……..meet emergency financial needs……..the list goes
on and on. We are the hands and feet of Jesus. Take time today and see
where God wants you to volunteer. Opportunities abound!
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July 02 ♥Warren & Linda Whorton
July 03 ♥Steven & Tamra Vance
July 04 Lewis Head
Cheyenne McWilliams

July 06 Shellie Sorenson
July 07 JoAnn Browning
Claudette Williams

OFFICE CLOSED
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8

9

10

11

12

13

Men’s Prayer Breakfast 8:00am

July 16 Tyler Brockenbush
July 17 Melba Caffey Luker

Deacon Meeting 4:30pm

14

July 08 Charles Cabral
Justin Starr

July 19 Coy Stutts

15

16

17

18

19

20

July 20 ♥Ray & Joyce Seale
July 24 Joyce Bayless

Outreach 4pm

July 23 Marilyn Welch
July 25 Joyce Seale

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

Men’s Bible Study 8:00am

July 30 Malda Burns

If your birthday or anniversary
is either incorrect or not
included, please contact the
office at 446-3367.

Budget Meeting 12:00pm

28

July 26 Jennifer Langford
Ashley Norton

29

30

31

YOUTH OPEN HOURS

CHILDREN K-5th

Wednesdays 5:00-7:00pm

Wednesdays @ 6:00pm

CHOIR
Taking the summer off.
Resume in September.

ADULT BIBLE STUDY
& PRAYER TIME
Wednesdays @ 6:00pm

